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Effect of Xe2* light „7.2 eV… on the infrared and vacuum ultraviolet absorption properties
of hydroxyl groups in silica glass
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Hideo Hosono
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Changes in the optical-absorption properties of hydroxyl group~wSiOH! in silica glasses were studied to
determine the specific form ofwSiOH whose absorption takes place at around the intrinsic absorption edge of
silica glass~;8 eV!. In the experiments, four kinds of fused silica were irradiated with 7.2 eV light from a
xenon dielectric-barrier discharge lamp or they were heated at 1273 K in vacuum. In addition to the near-edge
absorption, changes in the intensity, peak position and the shape of the infrared absorption bands due to a
bond-stretching mode ofwSiOH s at 3673 cm21 ~2.72mm! and the first overtone of these stretching vibrations
at 7230 cm21 ~1.38mm! were monitored. The results of absorption spectral observation after the irradiation are
summarized as two points:~i! a blue shift of the effective absorption edge took place~increasing in the
transmissivity!; ~ii ! the 3673 cm21 band broadened and shifted to the red for all the samples except the OH-free
silicas, and similarly, the absorption intensity of the 7230 cm21 band decreased and the band shifted to the red,
too. It was found through analysis of these changes that the blue shift of the absorption edge corresponded with
the decrement of a particular form ofwSiOH and the red shift of the 3673 cm21 band was caused by the
decrement of the isolatedwSiOH. ThewSiOH absorption located at more than 7.4 eV region is tentatively
ascribed towSiOH existing as the isolated form in silica glass. It is argued that the isolatedwSiOH was
converted into the hydrogen bondedwSiOH by irradiation of the Xe2* band emission.
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I. INTRODUCTION

Molecular water, molecular hydrogen, hydroxyl grou
~wSiOH! @the notation ofwSiOH means a hydroxyl group
~OH! bonded to a silicon~Si! in the glass network, and ‘‘w’’
presents three~3! bonds with other O’s in the network#, and
silicon hydride give unique optical absorption bands due
vibrational modes in the infrared~ir! spectra of silica glass
Especially,wSiOH has been extensively studied so far b
cause of a demand from developments of optical fiber ma
facturing technique for telecommunication using;1.3 mm
light.1,2 Some kinds of wSiOH species are generate
through reaction of water with the silica glass network d
ing various processing steps or atmosphere, i.e., diffusio
moisture into the silica fibers even at room temperature
this issue, an absorption band at around 1.38mm ~7230
cm21!, which is due to the first overtone of the fundamen
vibrational band ofwSiOH ~at 3672 cm21!,3,4 had been
studied and several different kinds ofwSiOH species were
distinguished by means of band separation method.5,6 Davis
and Tomozawa analyzed silica glass treated in a moist at
sphere and reported details of 3672 cm21

wSiOH absorption
band.6 Walrafen proposed that two classes ofwSiOH inter-
actions are present among thewSiOH groups of silica glass
on the basis of the polarized spectral measurements.7

On the other hand, thewSiOH group gives intense opti
cal absorption in the vacuum ultraviolet~vuv! region near the
absorption edge of the glass.8–10 Although much effort has
been made to determine specific forms ofwSiOH in silica
glass, it is still not known what particular kinds ofwSiOH
PRB 590163-1829/99/59~6!/4066~8!/$15.00
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present in silica are responsible for the measured absorp
of vuv light.

The present study focuses on clarifying the detailed fo
of the wSiOH absorbing vuv photons near the absorpt
edge in silica glass. As a hint for how to solve the proble
Shelby11 reported that the 3672 cm21

wSiOH band was
shifted to smaller wave number resulting from the creation
a shoulder on the low-frequency side of this band by irrad
tion with gamma rays up to 10–100 MGy. On our first a
tempt, we selected xenon-excited-dimmer (Xe2* ) light ~i.e.,
7.2 eV! emitted from the Xe dielectric-barrier discharg
lamp. This emission band originates from decay of the
cited state of Xe2* .12 It was hoped that the band-edge a
sorption due towSiOH would be excited by this irradiation
and that consequent changes of thewSiOH absorption prop-
erties would be observed. By comparing the absorption pr
erty changes induced by vacuum heat treatment with th
induced by the irradiation, we will discuss the origin of th
wSiOH absorption in the vuv region of silica glass.

II. EXPERIMENTAL DETAILS

Four commercially available kinds of synthetic silic
glass were used in this study: ES~Nippon Silica Glass Co.,
Ltd.! and Suprasil P20~P20, Shinetsu Quartz Products Co
Ltd.! which were made by the direct method and, Supra
F310 and Suprasil F300~F310 and F300, Shinetsu Quar
Products Co., Ltd.! which were made by the vapor phase ax
deposition~VAD ! method. The ES, P20, and F310 samp
contain 1200–1300,;700, and;300 weight~wt! ppm of
4066 ©1999 The American Physical Society
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PRB 59 4067EFFECT OF Xe2* LIGHT ~7.2 eV! ON THE . . .
wSiOH, respectively, while the concentration ofwSiOH of
the F300 sample is less than 1 wt ppm, according to
manufacturer’s catalog. These samples were selected to
the absorption intensity in vuv absorption edge region an
3673 cm21 absorption band. In general, these materials
clude metallic impurities at levels below 0.1 wt ppm
Samples of 2031030.5 mm3 were prepared with optically
polished two faces.

The samples were irradiated with the Xe dielectric-barr
discharge lamp~UEM20-172, Ushio, Inc.! under a nitrogen-
flow atmosphere. The lamp emits relatively monochroma
light whose maximum intensity was located at 7.2 eV w
an effective band width of 1.5 eV. The lamp spectrum
shown in Fig. 1. The irradiance at the place where
samples were mounted was measured to be
60.8 mW cm22, and the temperature at the surface of t
samples was 413612 K. All irradiations were performed
continuously for a fixed duration: they were 25, 100, and 4
hours for all of the samples except for Suprasil F300 wh
was irradiated for 240 hours.

FIG. 1. The series of absorption spectra of as-received s
glass in~a! 6.0–8.0 eV vuv region;~b! 3000–4000 cm21 ir region.
Samples are selected to vary the absorption intensity in vuv abs
tion edge region and at 3673 cm21 absorption band. The irradiate
spectrum by the Xe dielectric barrier discharge lamp is also sh
in ~a!.
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Vuv-uv and ir absorption spectra were measured for
as-received and as-irradiated samples at room temperatu
vacuum ultraviolet spectrometer~Acton Research Corp
VM502! was utilized in the photon energy range from 4.0
8.0 eV with 0.035 eV resolution. The errors of the abs
bance measured were61.5% and69.5% for photon energy
(PE),7.0 eV and PE.7.6 eV region, respectively. An
ultraviolet-visible-near ir spectrophotometer~Shimazu UV-
3100 PC! and FT-IR ~Digilab FTS-40! were used in the
range from 10 000 to 4000 cm21 with 2.5 cm21 resolution
and from 4000 to 2000 cm21 with 0.5 cm21 resolution, re-
spectively. To record the weak absorption band at 72
cm21, the 3-mm-thick ES sample was irradiated for 3
hours. The errors of optical measurements were evaluate
be 61.5% in both of uv-vis-nir and ir measurements by t
multiple measurements.

Some samples of ES, P20, and F310 were heated
vacuum~at ;531026 Pa! at 1273 K for 50 hours in order to
reduce thewSiOH amount.

III. RESULTS

Absorption spectra of as-received silica glass samples
shown in Figs. 1~a! and 1~b! for uv-vuv and ir regions, re-
spectively. Notice here the remarkable differences in abso
tion coefficient near the absorption edge in the vuv reg
and at the 3673 cm21 absorption band in the ir region whic
is due towSiOH’s.13–15 Table I summarizes the concentr
tion of wSiOH for each sample other than F300, estima
by using the following equation:

COH5
DA

sOHt
, ~1!

whereCOH is wSiOH concentration,s is the cross section o
wSiOH absorption at 3673 cm21 which is 2.6310219cm2,15

t is the sample’s thickness in cm, andDA is the absorbance
in cm21 at 3673 cm21 obtained by subtracting the base lin
from the measured absorption intensity. The base line
assumed to be a line connecting the intensity at 4000
3000 cm21. Davis and Tomozawa reported that the abso
tion band due to asymmetric stretching of molecular wa
bound to silica network lies at 3425 cm21 and first overtone
of the 1611 cm21 bending mode of molecular water lies
3208 cm21.6 Since no noticeable absorption at 3425 or 32
cm21 was resolved in our samples, the base line assum
should be valid in our experiment.

Figure 2~a! shows the difference spectra in vuv regio
obtained by subtracting spectra of as-received samples f
the ones of samples irradiated for 100 hours for the ES, P
and F310 samples and 240 hours for F300 sample. By X2*
light irradiation, a decrease in absorption from 7.4 eV up

a

rp-

n

TABLE I. List of determined SiOH concentration in th
samples.

Sample As received~cm23!
After heating~cm23!
at 1273 K for 50 h

ES 1.2431020 7.531019

Suprasil P20 7.431019 5.331019

Suprasil F310 2.531019 2.131019
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4068 PRB 59MORIMOTO, NOZAWA, AND HOSONO
8.0 eV ~upper limit of the measurement! was observed for
the ES, P20, and F310 samples. Only the F300 sam
which does not containwSiOH as low as the detection limit
did not show any decrement in the absorption at all, or e
an increase. Figure 2~b! shows the decrement of absorptio
for ES, P20, and F310 samples with the irradiation tim
where one notes that the longer the time, the greater
decrement of absorption. This negative change in vuv
sorption induced by the Xe2* irradiation is, hereafter, called
‘‘beta absorption.’’

The contour of the 3673 cm21 absorption band ofwSiOH
was also deformed by the irradiation. Figure 3 shows
changes in the absorption band shape for the ES, P20,
F310 samples, respectively. For each sample, the wave n
ber of the absorption maximum shifted to lower wave nu
ber side and the bandwidth became broader with increa
irradiation time. For example, the wave number of the
sorption maximum and the full width at half maximum of th
band were 3673 and 119 cm21 before irradiation for the ES

FIG. 2. ~a! The difference spectra in 6.0–8.0 eV region obtain
by subtracting spectra of as-received samples from the one
samples irradiated for 100 hours for the ES, P20, and F310 sam
and 240 hours for F300 sample. This negative change in absorp
by Xe2* irradiation in the ES, P20, and F310 sample is, hereaf
called ‘‘beta absorption.’’~b! Change in absorption grew with th
irradiation time. The more thewSiOH content was in the sample
the larger the intensities of the beta absorption grew up.
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sample, while they were measured to be 3647 and 161 cm21,
respectively, after 430 hours irradiation. The magnitude
the peak shift was smaller for the band with initial pe
position at high wave number. Almost same results w
obtained for the P20 and F310 samples. As seen in Fig. 3
absorption intensities at the absorption maximum were,
the other hand, almost unchanged by the irradiation for e
sample containingwSiOH. The absorption band located
7230 cm21 should be altered because this is the overto
spectra of thewSiOH absorption. Figure 4 shows the alte
ation of the absorption properties for the ES samplet
53 mm), as-received and as-irradiated for 330 hours. T
molar extinction coefficient of this band was reported
several authors.2,16 However, it is now seen that this ban
cannot be used to determine the total amount ofwSiOH,
because the decrease in absorbance by the Xe2* light irradia-
tion takes place even though the total amount ofwSiOH
remains what it was.

After the samples containingwSiOH ~ES, P20, and
F310! were heated at 1273 K for 50 hours in vacuum,
decrease in absorbance was also detected in the region a
7.4 eV; Fig. 5 shows the difference spectra obtained by s
tracting spectra of as-received samples from those of h
treated samples. The largest decrement was observed in
the highestwSiOH contents among them. ThewSiOH

of
les
on
r,

FIG. 3. Changes in the band shape ofwSiOH group for~a! ES
at 0, 25, 100, and 430 hours irradiation, and~b! P20 and F310
samples of the initial and irradiated for 430 hours, respectively
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PRB 59 4069EFFECT OF Xe2* LIGHT ~7.2 eV! ON THE . . .
amounts of the samples were diminished after the heat tr
ment, and are summarized in Table 1. The shape and
position of the absorption band, which are controlled by
relative intensities of several components ofwSiOH bands,
were not changed by the simple heat treatment in vacuum
all. The difference spectra were calculated between the s
tra taken after and before heat treatment, and it was c
firmed that the simple, proper multiplication of the differen
spectra in the range 3800–3400 cm21 led to almost the same
absorption spectra as the ones recorded before and after
treatment.

IV. DISCUSSION

The induction of beta absorption by Xe2* light irradiation
was accompanied by the broadening and the peak shift o
3673 cm21 absorption band ofwSiOH. In the complemen-
tary experiment, in which the samples were heated at 127

FIG. 4. The overtone spectra ofwSiOH absorption recorded
before and after irradiation~330 hours!. The sample is the ES of th
3 mm thickness. The inset is an enlarged overtone band.

FIG. 5. Difference spectra of the ES, P20, and F310 sam
obtained by subtracting spectra of as-received one from the sp
of samples heated in vacuum for 50 hours. The largest decrea
the vuv absorption was observed for ES in which the high
amount ofwSiOH is contained.
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for about one hour in air, it was observed that all the alt
ations which took place in the absorption spectra were id
tical in peak position, shape, and width to those of
received samples. These results suggest that the Xe2* light
induced blue shift of the vuv absorption edge might not
due to a decrease in the total amount ofwSiOH contained in
the sample silica glasses. Another thing we would like
mention here is that neither the beta absorption nor the
formation of the 3673 cm21

wSiOH band was observe
when the silica glasses were irradiated with light from hi
pressure Xe arc plasma.17 In this section, the relation be
tween the beta absorption andwSiOH is discussed.

By using both the data of the changes in the absorptio
the region PE.7.4 eV and changes in the intensity of th
3673 cm21 band induced by vacuum heat treatment, the
sorption cross section ofwSiOH, sOH, in vuv region was
calculated to compare the spectrum with the beta absorp
The following equation gives a relation between the m
sured intensity of the transmitted light,I, and the concentra
tion of the absorbers,C:

I

I 0
5~12R!2 exp2t~sOHCOH1( i 51

n s iCi !, ~2!

whereI 0 is the intensity of the impinging light,COH is cal-
culated from Eq.~1!, R is the reflectance, ands i andCi are
the absorption cross sections and the concentrations of
sorbers other thanwSiOH. Assuming that only the concen
tration of wSiOH is decreased by the vacuum heat tre
ment,sOH should be related to the measurement results,

sOH5
ln~ I ah /I 0!2 ln~ I /I 0!

t~COH2Cah!
, ~3!

where the subscript ‘‘ah’’ connotes the values taken in th
heat treated sample. The cross section can be estimated
the vuv transmission spectra and the absolute concentra
of the absorbing species determined from the intensity of
3673 cm21. Although impurities like a chloride might be
contained as minor species and contribute to the absorp
in the region.7.4 eV, for present purposes the changes w
assumed to be due only towSiOH, and also the refractive
index changes were neglected. Figure 6 shows the obta
absorption cross section forwSiOH in the range from 7.2 to
8.0 eV. The data reported by Awazu and co-workers9,10 are
also plotted as a comparison and it is found that the obtai
values in this study are in good agreement with their da
They obtained thesOH values by means of the ir and vu
transmission measurement technique and the samples e
ined were three kinds of silica glasses. One was prepare
direct method ~type III silica glass, contains;1020 of
wSiOH cm23! and the other two samples were fabricat
with the vapor phase axial deposition~VAD ! technique by
different condition to vary thewSiOH concentration, which
were measured to be 9.531017 and 7.831018 of SiOH cm23,
respectively. The reason for the good fit is presumed to
due not only to the major part of the decreased species in
samples beingwSiOH but also to the same existing ratios
different types ofwSiOH species in our samples as in th
sample studied by Awazu and co-worker.9,10

Hereafter, the origin of the beta absorption is consider
The beta absorptions obtained by 430 hours irradiation w
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well fit to the spectrum which was calculated by using t
wSiOH cross-section spectrum, on the assumption of
40% decrement from the total amount ofwSiOH for the ES,
42% for the P20, and 24% for the F310 samples, resp
tively. Stated early in this section as complemental result
is assumed that total number of thewSiOH’s did not change
by the irradiation, because it was observed that the heat t
ment annealed all the alterations which took place in
absorption spectra after irradiation and any hydrogen
water, the reaction products of dissociatedwSiOH’s, are
less likely to released out from the samples at the irradia
temperature of 413 K than during heating at 1273 K. Co
sidered together with this assumption, it is supposed th
part ofwSiOH’s taking a particular form in the silica glas
is responsible for the beta absorption.

Figure 7 shows the difference spectra of the ES, P20,
F310 samples at around 3673 cm21

wSiOH absorption band
obtained by subtracting the spectrum prior to irradiat
from those recorded after 25, 100, and 430 hours irradiat
It is clearly seen that the absorption intensity was decrea
by the irradiation in the higher wave-number side and
creased in the lower wave-number side, while the area of
positive part was larger than that of the negative part. As a
seen in the figure, both the positive and negative chan
grew up with irradiation time and the degrees of the
changes were more in the samples containing morewSiOH.
The wave numbers at the minimum of the negative part w
located at between 3694 and 3698 cm21 for the three
samples and for each irradiation time, and the location
not move at all within the errors of the measurements. T
wave numbers at the maximum of the positive part in
difference spectra were, however, shifted to the lower s
with the time of irradiation; it was at 3596 and 3576 cm21

for each kind of sample irradiated for 25 hours and 1
hours, respectively. In addition, as described in Results
tion, the features of the ‘‘3673-cm21 band’’ shape and pea
position changed in almost the same way for each of

FIG. 6. Evaluated absorption cross section ofwSiOH in silica
glass in the vuv range~7.2–8.0 eV!. Data on the ES, P20, and F31
samples were plotted along with data reported by Awazu.9,10 The
absorption apparently started at 7.4 eV and increased with ph
energy. The error in the cross section was69.5% in this region.
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samples, therefore, the process of thewSiOH band changes
did not depend upon thewSiOH concentration.

In Fig. 8 the intensity changes at 3694 cm21 by the irra-
diation are plotted as a function of the negative intens

on

FIG. 7. Difference spectrum of the ES, P20, or F310 sample
around 3673 cm21

wSiOH absorption band obtained by subtracti
the spectrum prior to irradiation from that after 25, 100, or 4
hours irradiation. The wave numbers at the minimum of the ne
tive part were located at between 3694 and 3698 cm21 for each
spectrum. However, the wave numbers at the maximum of the p
tive part in the difference spectra were shifted to lower side with
irradiation time; it was at 3596 and 3576 cm21 for each kind of
sample irradiated for 25 and 100 hours, respectively.
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PRB 59 4071EFFECT OF Xe2* LIGHT ~7.2 eV! ON THE . . .
changes at 7.8 eV in the beta absorption for samples
P20, and F310~values taken from Figs. 2 and 7!. Obviously
linear relations were obtained for each sample, with the li
for ES and P20 samples coinciding with each other, whil
steeper line was gotten for F310 sample. The lines in Fig
were obtained by regression fits to each data set. The s
line for F310 resulted from a less negative rate of intens
change at 7.8 eV compared with the ES and P20 samp
which could, in turn, be caused by a slight red shift of t
band edge for the F310 material in addition to the beta
sorption. The latter effect is speculated to be due to radia
damage. From these plots in Fig. 8, it is supposed that
changes in the absorption intensity of 3694 cm21 band and of
the beta absorption spectra correlate as a linear func
Moreover, since the 3694 cm21 band is a specific part of th
complexwSiOH’s 3673 cm21 bands, the beta absorption
closely correlated with a particular form ofwSiOH whose
absorption band is located at around 3694 cm21 in ir region.

At least twowSiOH classes have been proposed; one
essentially gaslike or isolatedwSiOH, whose absorption is
located at 3690 cm21, while the tail~;3620 cm21! is due to
weakly interactingwSiOH groups.7 In order to obtain a
more detailed understanding of the origin of the absorpt
band at around 3694 cm21, band separations in the 3200
4000 cm21 region were performed for the spectra obtain
for the ES sample. Davis and Tomozawa6 reported a band
separation technique using a Pearson VII band expresse

I ~n!5I max@11K2~nmax2n!2#2N, ~4!

whereK is a scaling factor given by

K5~21/N21!1/2/B. ~5!

I (n) is the band intensity as a function of wave numbern,
I max is the maximum intensity,nmax is the wave number a
the maximum of the band,B is the half width at half maxi-
mum, andN is a constant between 1 and 10, where 1 give
Lorentzian profile and 10 gives approximately a Gauss

FIG. 8. Correlation between absorption change inwSiOH vi-
bration band at 3694 cm21 and intensity changes in beta absorpti
at 7.8 eV upon irradiation with the Xe2* lamp. The lines in figure
were obtained by the regression fit to the each plot of the data.
errors were61.5% and69.5% in the intensity at 3694 cm21 and at
7.8 eV, respectively.
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profile. By following the Pearson VII method, the featur
shown in Fig. 9 were calculated; the six component ba
used are listed in Table II. These six bands were also cite
the paper by Davis and Tomozawa;6 i.e., band No. 1 at 3426
cm21 assigned to asymmetric stretching of molecular wa
bound to the silica network and symmetric stretching of fr
hydrogen bonded~H bonded! molecular water inside the
glass, band No. 2 at 3551 cm21, band No. 3 at 3612 cm21

due to OH stretching ofwSiOH’s which are H bonded to the
oxygen of neighboringwSiOH, band No. 4 at 3661 cm21,
band No. 5 at 3694 cm21 due to OH stretching ofwSiOH,
and band No. 6 at 3810 cm21, possibly arising from combi-
nation torsion and OH stretching ofwSiOH. It is seen in
Fig. 9 that the species decreased by irradiation were the
ments No. 4 and No. 5, and the increased ones were the
1, 2, and 3 bands, respectively. The beta absorption ge
ated by 430 hours irradiation corresponded to the 40% of
total amount ofwSiOH for the ES sample. On the othe
hand, for the sum of the intensities of the 3694 and 36
cm21

wSiOH band elements, the percentage of the abso
tion intensity diminished by irradiation relative to that befo
irradiation was also 40%. As a matter of fact, two of t
ratios were strikingly coincident with each other, as in t

he

FIG. 9. Results of the Pearson VII band separation met
adapted for the ES sample:~a! as-received and~b! as-irradiated for
430 hours. The six component bands used for this separation
listed in Table II.
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4072 PRB 59MORIMOTO, NOZAWA, AND HOSONO
case of the P20 and F310 samples, as well.
The equilibria shown in Fig. 10 are proposed as a mole

lar level model for the processes described. Here, the p
chemical reaction is shifted to the right side by irradiati
with the Xe2* light, which changes the isolated form o
wSiOH to the H bonded one. In the drawing, the dotted l
indicates H bonding between H and O atoms. Therefore,
cording to the band assignment, it is natural to consider
the number of H bondedwSiOH is increased at the expen
of a decrease of the same number of isolatedwSiOH by 7.2
eV band light irradiation. The degree of the H bonding
affected by the electronic states of O2 and H1,18,19 which
might result from electronic defect generation. It has be
also reported that the vibrational frequency ofwSiOH de-
creases and the bandwidth becomes broader as the deg
H bonding increases.20–22 Therefore, the absorption cros
sections of species #1 through #3 of the H bondedwSiOH
could be larger than those of Nos. 4 and 5, the isola
wSiOH in silica glass, and which is responsible for t
broadening of 3673 cm21 absorption band~see Figs. 3, 7,
and/or 9!. On the other hand, there was no increase in
absortion intensity in the vuv region, despite the increase
the number of the H bondedwSiOH. Therefore, it is sup-
posed that the absorption due to the H bonded OH gro
must be located at higher energy portion than the absorp
edge of silica glass.

The radiation induced shift of the 3673 cm21
wSiOH

FIG. 10. The speculated equilibria showing the photo chem
reaction of thewSiOH contained in silica glass. Which is shifted
right side by the irradiation with the Xe2* light by the changes of
isolated formwSiOH to the H bonded one. Here in the reaction t
dotted line indicates the H bonding between H and O atoms.

TABLE II. List of parameters for adapted Pearson VII bands

Band positiona

nmax(cm21)
FWHM, B

~cm21! Exponent,N

No. 1 3426 130 10
No. 2 3551 67 10
No. 3 3612 49 4.5
No. 4 3661 29 8.7
No. 5 3694 21.1 10
No. 6 3810 114 7.15

aBand assignments by K. M. Davis and M. Tomozawa:~Ref.
6!: 3426 cm21: asymmetric stretching of molecular water bou
to silica network and symmetric stretching of free/H bonded m
lecular water inside the glass. 3551 and 3612 cm21: OH stretch-
ing of SiOH’s which are H bonded to the oxygen of neighbori
SiOH. 3661 and 3694 cm21: OH stretching of SiOH~two inde-
pendent SiOH!. 3810 cm21: Possibly combination torsion an
OH stretching of SiOH.
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band indicates the ongoing process of these electronic s
changes. There was no data available for the defects gen
tion during Xe2* light irradiation at the present time, how
ever, only the speculation of photo physical and/or chem
processes can be done on the basis of the band assignm
of wSiOH in the ir region as follows. The photon energy
Xe2* emission~7.2 eV! is ;2 eV below the conduction ban
of silica glass and is absorbed by exciting a transition of
OH group. The dissociations of the H atom from the isola
wSiOH occurred as a result and the H atoms move fre
through the glass network. By the way, since the band
Xe2* emission spread up to the band edge of the glass~Fig.
1!, the bond cleavage occurs and the paramagnetic def
e.g., E8 center and nonbridging oxygen hole cent
~NBOHC!, should be generated during irradiation. The d
sociated H atoms react with the electronic defects, at wh
the H bonding occurs and then gives rise to Nos. 2 and 3
absorption bands in the ir region. A molecular water may
produced by the reaction between the H atom and the ab
dant oxygen or other2OH group ~No. 1 band!. There is
another possibility of thewSiOH-form conversion. Assum
ing that the distribution ofwSiOH is homogeneous, the dis
tance between two2OH is about 2 nm for the concentratio
of 1020 OH cm23. Thus, in the homogeneous distributio
scenario, two of the2OH would not affect each other
Therefore, thewSiOH’s transformed to the other form migh
exist as more like a pair originally and give some differe
degree of H bonding in silica glass.

The experimental results in the literature23 suggest that
the isolated form ofwSiOH is stable at high temperature
the H bondedwSiOH is decreased by heating to form th
isolatedwSiOH and some H may be released out. The
periment by Davis and Tomozawa6 showed that heating
silica glass at lower temperature introduces the H bon
wSiOH, but high-temperature heating makes sma
amounts of the H bondedwSiOH. The present experimen
has shown that relatively low-temperature (413612 K) ex-
posure to 7.2 eV light favors the production ofwSiOH in H
bonded form, and which could be a kind of new method
convert the isolatedwSiOH to the H bondedwSiOH with-
out any concentration changes ofwSiOH in silica glass.

V. SUMMARY

The optical absorption due towSiOH groups in silica in
PE.7.4 eV up to the absorption edge is primarily controll
by isolatedwSiOH form. ~The absorption due to the H
bondedwSiOH must be located at higher energy porti
than the absorption edge in the vuv region.!

This conclusion was substantiated by the following thr
pieces of evidence:

~1! The negative changes in vuv absorption spec
(PE.7.4 eV) induced by Xe2* lamp irradiation were essen
tially the same as the spectrum change caused by the re
tion of wSiOH amount in silica glass upon heating
vacuum.

~2! The fraction of the isolatedwSiOH was diminished
and that of the H bonded one was increased by Xe2* irradia-
tion without any change of the total amount ofwSiOH con-
tained. Therefore, the Xe2* light irradiation appears to in-
duce conversion of the isolatedwSiOH into the H bonded

l
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wSiOH in silica glass. The magnitude of negative chan
in vuv absorption spectra (PE.7.4 eV) was linearly propor-
tional to those of the infrared absorption due to the isola
wSiOH absorption.

~3! Supposing that the isolatedwSiOH absorption band a
3694 cm21 consisted mainly of the 3694 and 3661 cm21

bands, the ratio of the diminished isolatedwSiOH was the
same as the ratio of the decrease in intensity of vuv abs
tion spectra (PE.7.4 eV).
s
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